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1 Mabnsonv.eofs and otlww furnltniw-an- d

boUMhold artlele; ons ntwspriDg wag( l

how raw : oue rnlUr : cook Ins and btsilnK
Stove (or woo orOnl ; 1 cart, 1 drav bono i l:
suirsreane mill', and a varlrty of murvusudW,. .

dr eoodd, nanlware a anonon.
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The DiLT8wTllt will be delivered l
. say pert of the City at fifteen Ceau a week.
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utkeoBircetviNK r
WOUCESTEKSllIRE SAUCE

THE OIT1T,
Bj getting Zelgler's cigar you will

not b deceived.. A1 be aaki i a trial.

Zelgler's Raleigh favoxiu'ciirar store
U the place to get. the beet and the
purest cigars In-th- eityv .

' J
The finest ttock of shewing and

smoking tobacco, pipe, Ac, at Zelg-ler'e- .-

next doot to the Yarboniogli
J "'""'Home.

, Owing to the earl hour at widen" we

are compelled to go to pre, the pro-

ceeding of the 'supreme andiipt'ilor
eouru out .V? "r' "". 7;

At the reaftst of ;lmany itizetii, "we

have introduced our fine "Diamond
Oil," 80 degrtet kigktr Utl than ny in

for. Price 40 cents. - Law t Co.

Jalga Merrimon, aceompanied by Lis

family, i has returned to Washington,
wilder he had been aununoned to Bret
theminitteros privileger-a- nl elec-tion- a.

, r
Manteo Lodge, No. 8, meets this

evening at 7 o'clock, a full .turnout of
the members is desired. Member of

- ' be following vesaels bavs Jiern Mit upon
line ttr Live pool. aid will btr followed

--by otherr,-on- T tntcntlon-belfis- ; l keep one-- " Qf-
more abliM alwava upon tbe berth ;

RHIXfc, 1,093 Tons; ..'"",

t Matkihoiiiau ' STATnrrioa. The ap
ptmded list of marriagea in this county
for Deoembcr it a' good showing for
one month i . : .. t. ,' ; ;.

J.BTAUord and Alley Alford.
cibarfcii Beck and Lavina Garner. ,

ThepUilus, Brodwell ,aud Louioa 0
SawboKfc.M'i .:!' ( ,t.

' Adoluhus Butts aM-CaroU- no May-nnr- d.

- r
N D Burns and Lavina Edwards. , ,

HA Ball and Sanoey Bay. .

; H B Burgess and Arthelia Kelly.
deorge Barlow and Mattir Saunders.

.William Brown and Cilly Aon BLin-so- n.

- -
J W H Copper and Mary E Kelly, "-- '

-- James Carter and renuinah Medlul.
Jolin G. Dunn and Lanra F Beem
Jas J Edwards and Jennie Carlton.
B M Estis and Sarah. E Bochell. : ;

- William IL Harp and Clara A Robert-

son. . - , '. '.
."Jackson Freeman and Rebecca J

Powell. , ... - rr- -

Juball Gooch aud Gilly Barlow.
"s George E Holt and Emily Jonee.

William Ucnry Hamilton and Bebecca
Sauls...,;'

'

tv' V;

W C Horton and O II Perry.

i hmc Holderfteld and Margaret A

norward.
WilLam A King and Clara 0 Cook.

" Lewis II Marcom and Jane MaynaiX
F J Morris nd Martlm A Franka.lHZ
Benjamin Matthews and Sarah Hob-goo-d.

.

Robert G Owen and Fannie Wiggins.
B Parkerson and Suaau E Loader.

Jas Tulley and Lucy Bradley.
Jerry Palfcy and. Clara A Todd.

ANTAKTIO 1.252 Tons. '

.OREGOX,- - 1,433 ...) - -
- JUXBCRN, 1.H --r,

" KATE PRLXCE, L3C0 Toni
Arranr-tneti- ta have be-- mad by whicb

throogh-bill- tajling can M algDed at Interior
iwlmv al tbe (food 0 be rebiiped at
Norfolk free of an v ehsve whatever. -

I XOLlHFBnvT EE
Jaa AgenU, Norfolk, Va, .

. sister lodges ' fraternally Invited to be

preaCUt.... . .,rj-- . ,..v.: : ,

Secretary te Ilowerton has paid
into the stats treasury witbW the lust
four or five days, over $3,000 for grants

, far vacantjanda.. Soma CO grunts will

be issued to-da-y to parties from various
sections of the state. '

'

Messrs. A. C. Sanders A Go. have far
sale two good mules, one beautiful pony.

j HT Peimmgtondiisawh--- E Burrelfc4yf
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SJU.ISBVRY 8TRKET BAPTIST CHCKCH.

The first of the erles of union prayer
meetings foe the, week began last sight
at the Salisbury street Baptist church.'
The 4pngrcgatioa was large and very
attentive. The services were unusually
iuiprcscive, and the marked attention of
the entire audience evinced a deep

In the toleurn exercises. Dr.
Priiclu'rd, the pastor,' read the ,5 1st
Psalm, and stated the subject forprsy
era and dUcuisions to be "Thanks
giving and CuhIuaiou ; A retrosiect of
the ytar." II said so manifold had
been the mercies of yod that tit did
nut kno w w burelo.bigin, fir surely the
goodness and mercy of God had follo w-

ed us all the- - days of our lives j that
there wa much to thauk God for, as
iud.vi lusbi, as a city and as a nation,
lie bailed with delight ibis week' of
prayer; lie loved to dwell upou" the
thought that of --every
name, in the protcsutnt world, were re
turniug thanks to Almighty God for
past iLercles and blessings, arnf were
iuakfng confession of sSns ; sins of omif
sion, of commission, of thought, words,
and deed. He hoped that the work of

and consecration won d

couitncncr hi every heart prcsentind
that greaf good would result from the
ellorls of ihe week. lie stated that the
meeting would not be formal, but all
who wished would be permitted to say
a few words on the subject under con
nideration.' - - 7

ev. B. Burwell said that the
ftslrn readjavi cued
some thoughts wbitJi ik M'uld be well
to consider, espt cluily tlio exprexsion of
the Psnlnil where he says, when he"
has a clean heart created in hitu, and a
ligutpkitilcuJtt.would leach
trangressors the ways tf the Lord, aud
tinners would bo converted 10 God.
That as this was the bcgiuu'iugof anew
year it would be well for alLto make a
persona! examination or his r her own
heart," aud to seek for holiness and
and strive to do more for Jesus by pre-

cept and .example.
Itov, C. T. Bailey said that no nation

was blessed as America ; that Israel
even, while the manna was rained down
front heaven- - npon thehy were sot so
much blessed as the people of the Uni-
ted Statas. He thought the present a
fit time fur all to themselves
to the work and servie of God." He

to the exoeed ing great number
that, during the last year were brought
into the fold of Christ, ice whioh the
whole christian church should return
thanks to' God. ne said that while a
large number had been converted, still
too little had been done in comparison
to what the church could, and should do,
were she to put on Jur whole armor and
go forth as the ditciples did, doing good
all the time. Jobus was thoir then e
aud 'they let no opportunity paw U.at

they did not aay a word for the bkeatd
Master,. Some professing christians of
this day were ashamed to own in some
crowds ..that., they were ,members of a...

church. He exhorted all to a renewed
diligence and teal in the Master's work,

A. M McPheoters spoka of the pro
gre ol science "aiid alluded to the

"Biado in the arts. He re-

ferred to the many promises left on
recorJToFlhe encouragement of chris-tianB"i- ill

liver lrw landTftis "wwktif
prayer was as the electric ipark that
flashes' over .' Ihe wire ; . faith was the
wire that connecta the humble follower
of,' Jesus with the great heart of God,
and prayer was the electricity These
two' were reqnisitfl.. Christuu.s all over
the land could nr.it e in this mighty cur-
rent of prayer to God, for his promises
are yea aud sint u. Prayer was the
lever-pow- er that moved the arm,
that moved th world, and God had
promised to hear and answer pr.iyer
when offered in faith, -

John Armstrong said ho hud looked
forward to this woefc'of prayer n ith un--
osunl intereHk He liad rcxulml at the
beginnLsg of .the new yi-a-

r to try and
do more for. the cause of Christ. - He
thought (he laymen of the churches bad
left too rnuckio be done "by the minis-

ters and too little for themselves to
perform. There was work for all to do,
and in proportion to the talents-receive-

in the same proportion woiild all le re-

quired to improve them, and the church
bad ho use for idlers,' She wanted vol-- .

tintrs, notcousctipta. '

me exercwee were mieraperseu wiin
1L : lu 1 . , T ,

T"."""T 1
Methodist church. The pnbho is invi--

otv w wwv uu,
' ' 'V .

' Workintfmpn t TaoV to vour inter- -
eU and save doctor bilhi by using Dr.
Bull s Congh Syrup. '

.
'

one new buggy , and one second hand
earriago, just repaired aud painted, as
good as new. Call on them at No, 2,

Martin street, for a bargain. "

The celebrated, old. a JoJuist, ..Popper.

i f itiug bis customers on frcah sbal
the flrat of the season. Pepper is nc v.t
caught napping, and the "tirst of the
season" can always, bo had at his estub- -

lishment

fc Our thanks aje 'duo B. W. Best' for
the interesting report of the union prayer
meeting at the Salisbury street Baptist
church last evening. Mr. Best will at-.- ..

tend the meetings si the other churches,
and pastors will confer a favor on the
Sentinel by giving any ashuOanre he
may need in securing an accurate re--;

pork .'. ...'; '.'.'A
Union prayer meeting at the Edenton

' street Methodist church this evening.
Subject : For members recently added
to the church ; for the union of 'true

, believers in fraternal fellowship and ao---

tive ; for removal of error,
the Increase of godlinasa, od a clearer
testimony among believers to the doc--.

triner and. power of the gospel of the
grace of God. ' "

. ;'
i Suit. Spobtiso. Rev. 2.3f. Jurney,

our young clerical friend, is still on the
hunt, and by the "by he is splendid
shootjist. After the session of tha eon
farenoe at Wilmington he took a short
respite to see JbU relations in Iredell

:' m'EWS AND NOTES.--
t

- T " i '
'

Sir Anthony Rothschild is defunct
Starvation sUlks among the poor of

Montreal '.''''-- '
American freeb meat ia selling largely

in the London markets, :

Darin; the year 1875 there were 13

f7 deaths in Philadelphia, ; rr '
:

Tbe Ohio legislature lias a bill be-

fore it to tax church properly.
" Loader, indicted for" pel jury in the
Boejhcr cano imi mea.Mou.praih

Edmo.nl n. Johnson, expreaif roblior,
bribed bis way ont of the ' Nashviilo,
Tens. Saturday.
- Archduke Rndolph,- - Prince-Imper- ial

of Austria, will bs crowned king of
Hungary in July. .

"
Tbe U; K. frigate Trenton was launch-

ed at Brooklyn, Hatardajr, iu the tresenco
of lOtW soectatora.' T- :

was detIioHil Saturday iu the presence
of a very large-crow-d. . .

' A steam mill- - at Iasburg, Ky.,ex-plode- d

Monday, killing 3 men and
wounding some others.

Charles W. Tbai.ker, a mail --currier in
Nelson couuty, Va. has been arrec'.ad
for robbing the U. ti. mails. , "

At fie Indiauof Jis contonnud yrar
celebration Gov. .'lendricks made a
speech brimful of patriotic gush. .

The trial of Le Vg for the murder
of Josie Ltu'gniftid, at Pembroke, N. Ji.i
commenced at Concord, yesterduy.

Prussia ii bert on' p"rs o iting the
Catholio C'uirch. The buoiop of Oris-te- a

aud - I n'ha-4)ae- n sen to prufcm,-Th- e

reoeut "Labor . Reform Conven-
tion" at Tyrone, Fa., turnx'out to be a
fraud. Only 23 delegnt were pr;?ent.

A serous diflleidty is r po.-te-d thavo
occurred botwewu the Khetuve of Egypt
mn.i A 1.a Iti'fiuk . n .ir.itufiiiiiu.r

. . ,

sfamp .lepartmeiir of the Boston port- -

otHoe, hu-'- j txten. arretted for emboiude--
" 'nient.

More gun-pow- was spent in ush-
ering in the cimtenuiid year tkiu wax
used during the whole revolutionary

Benedict Bros.; tlie New York jewel
rcr Iwho wrreTot-mr-wrrtgrtotfci- lB

... .......ji i i I

ment.
- The citizen of Quolwc last FriiLiy
celebrated the. eeuteiiuial of the dule.u
of tlia Auitu icaas under Uonc-ra-l Jlont--

gomery.
."A"di-paU:h- , from .Sioux city report- -

that lw hOHtilo Moux ure em amiiod ai
the old Ponca agency, aud settlers are
floemg.

The Waalungton nigsjors had a meet-
ing Thursday night, aud ttie general ueu
tuuent was that Grant suoidd have
another term.

Ridules' carriage factory at Boston,
and si a oiniug tenement-- , weie des
troyed J are Monday mvUt. One man
burned to uVatn.

Maj. Inga'ls has been superceded in
Uie lodian agency at AiU eotee oy .uui.
Upban. Ingalis is charged with inisap- -

p'lcot on of lu-'d- a.

Bishop (?) Gilbert Haven, it is m idT
fiist came into Botite P advotstijg una
c ceuution ai a scieutiiiu solution of M e
isauei left by the war.

lteubeimtein. the alleged murderer of
the JewesH Sarah AiexamUr, was ar--
raigued in ' New luik, .Monday, lie
plead net gmlty. i'lm' trial is set lor
Aloutlny.T

The operatives of tho Blakinston
woolen. tnrilT-fciwe- --agtmrt a t u per
cent, teducllou in wages, burut Hie
manager's barn aud Uihtd uoout kill-m- g

huu.
The Boating Association held a meet-

ing in New 5ork Mouday; l)el-guvj- s

mute present from a number of tlip pnuci-pa- l
American coilegoa.. Tlio uext regutu

takes pis se at fca'atoga. .

Warneltl, theiWora--en4:4lUfo- v

the mayoralty of Baltimore last October,
has imttitutcd pivceedings oouteHt:ng
the election of Latrobe, Uie delnjcratui
candidate,
office.

The mutual oounc of the Co lgrega-tiou- al

chtirch( to ct awder the dmiuulty
between the l'lymouth cuas-o- ol ol in-

iquity and Mrs. Moulton, will consiat of
5 delegnt-s- at largo and tlio jmHtoia una
2 Uolrgntea iroiu 10 churches oil eacu
Side. -

;

MA IflvE iS ?, Y TELEG 11 A I'll.

NEW l'ORK MAUKKT3, -

New York, Jan. ' quiet,
salos of l,3o" bales ; nphuida 13 j; ;

13 T

Futures cbned teadier-alea41,0iW

bale: Jaunary 13 4 ; February
J3 l3 13-3- Marcli 13(l3 21 3J j

tyy 11 3-- 32

14 June 145-lff-t July lt ,7-li- i;

August 14 4 . . -

Flour quiet aud unchanged. heat
duU. - Corn qui't and tirnu.l!ork quiet

iness t S2M050. Lard sbwly ;

steam 13 5. Coffee dull Und heavy:-Suga-

uttclut:iged at 8J ; fair to g"d
relining BJ. . ,

, rjpirita' turpentine p.iict at 30a.37.
!to'n dull at 1.70u77j Tor ttrain-.d- .

Freight Ibm. ; !

Mocks dull ; and lower! Money 7

percent. Gtfld 1.12J. Fxcl ade, Ions;.

4.R5i; bliort fiIivVtrmneiruart.v!
and lower forW. Itent sternly.' .Suite
boiids-Tennosr'- and Somli C!uo- -
lina? lower : liet'feteady,

.'comx uum .' .
. .

JSoBroixt Jan. Cotton doll;
middlings 12).

Bai.Tna'OKfiV' Jau. 5. Cotton dull and
nominal; middlings 12;.

Wtu x - Xs, Jan, 5. CoUon quiet
and nouimd ; nudubngt 12. .

PBESCWTATIOlt CKHKMOXIBB 0&&
nox or orncEss.

h. BoBday morning this school, after

a existence of 18 .mouths, opened
wilh an attendance of 1?5 scholar.
Afterying5ng4. ? Sabbatli Bell, 'the
school devoted aome 30 minutes to the
regular lessons, so as to keep up the

counectloa wllli the Internationa! sertes.

which are used almost wholly in the
seliool." ; At Uie tap of. the bell the
class of S B. Brouhton, tuimberlug
some 20 youu ladies were grouped
around the snjierintendent's desk, when

Wm. :.T. Wwnblc, on behalf of the
class in a few appropriate aud feeling
remtrksppreseated toHlM teat
haddsome and elegantly finished gold

pen. Mr.' B. respouded, thanking the
young laiGes for tbe token of love man
ift-ste- by them hi presenting him with
the !iUI souvenir for which he could
not find words to manifest his apprecl- -

atiodr'1 .

'

Thd superintendent next proceeded
to the class of J. M. Broughton, and in

short speech preaented to Joseph
Warren a neatly bound bible; to Jai.
Unchurch and James Boonhaudomely
bound books, a tokens of his appro
ciutiott, and ftpromptaXlcn'lauce, on

tlie school daring the past 12 mouth.
The--- Strau-ef- e cla, with sa

average attenuiince or trom 1 to a
young men, and presided over by

J. W. Cole, cauo prepared t present
their teacher with a token of their ap-- I

preciation Of his efl".rt to 'otrut M
them in tlio patli of. virtue and truth.

! sicklies ol r. (J. tlie
precfUUtiou was deferred until next
bun day . t -

The superiulendcut, Jacob S. Allen,
then read his report, which showed the
school-to- - a--- well

numerically, in a good aud Jlourislun
condition.

The school laving suug an appropri.
ate hymn proceeded to the elcetiotv of
bs otlkers for the ensuing, year,. which

ruaullud 4 ihe selection of these t Su--

penntendunt, Jacob S. Alien ; 1st as-- "

istant jupcrlutendent, Thomas W.

Blake ; secretary, John R. Ray ; treus-ure- r,

llenry Mitchcli ; librarian, Wm.
F.t Woiublc; teachers infa'it class,
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lougee.

The growth and success of this

school since its organization has been
surprising. Long may it continue in
the good work,

i TAB DROPS.

- Shad are coming into market. '

Mitchell county had - two murders
during Christmas week. .

Tlie kitchen of Mrs. Hargrove, Wadcs-bor- o,

was burned Thursday night.

1 Heavy logs are adding to the dangers
of the navigation oulie Cape Fear.

Marauders sceni to hold high sway in
some of the trauonioulane counties.

The Wilmington colored masquers
new year's night had a high old time.

From Sent. 1. 1875. to Jsn. 1. 187C.
Charlotte received --r X2,aoy - bales ol
COllOU. .;

All, Wilmington is cackling over a
hcu's egi 7 J)y 8i d Weighiu 5
ouueea.

- Itev. W, II. . HoutJD, i- - returned
China missionary, is lecturing In

' - ;

" There is a heavy freshet in the Cape
Fear river, the rise at Fayctteville at
least forty feet, v '

Stacy Van Amriage has been
.special corouer of New Han-oV- er

county.

A big temperance rally came oft at
the i'iiih aUeet At. E. church, Wilmtug-toi- i,

Monday evening.
' Centennial year was ushered in at
Wilmington by the firing of caoi.o.i and
rming of bells.

' New Hanover county had 257 marri
age 'kensys.Jsucd wubin her. borders
during- the pat year.

Precocious young ; Africans about
Charlotte are waiting charcoal (ketches
tf scenes during the late riot in tlia city.

1 Duriiig I'iu month at"December 13
stenuicro, 21 barques 14 brigs and 7
fchooncrs arrived at the. port of Wil-

mington.
A well dressed man was arrested in

Wiimlugion, Saturday night, charged
wiJi aticm(tiug to burglarize the houe
Of J. G. Swaun. . . ,,'(i..

The nigger .voluntecf Companies in
Wilmmgtou paraded in iWiiuiingtoa,
Saturday, iu honor ofuhe emauctpadon
proctamationi --- . -

The regigtcf of deeds for Mecklenburg
county issued 5'J marriage liceuaes dur-
ing the mouth of Doceinber,' aud SVJ
during the year jus ftieil-- ' .. -

C.' il. Bottner, a U. 8. prisoner con-
fined In die New Hanover jail, has been
trtOiKporteri to the county hospital,' being
too ill lo rimaiu kjpger in close conGue-rnen- t.

' '" . , ' '.

U O K E II 11 A L I .

Tiro rtnlng.
1 ' u'ay and Hatyrdny, Jan. 7

AniKiica'a Favorite An lot-- ! Th Peerless
C'6uiedliniie aud Vocal Ut, . -

ni S'S K&7IS IVMAM
'asn urn

Unrhaled Comedy' Company,
Al.EX CiLIIOl'M, ........ . Munager.

FRIDAY EVENlNtl, -- tb ETeat 8(K-Irt-

riaj, irurn tjmrioiw nroom ceTcbraWu"
no vol, entitled,

JANE EYRE, The Obphax of Lowood
June Eras with long, Mls Rule Putnam

SATURDAY EVFMNG, Ihe beautlfui Do- --

mcstir. l'laj, rntnlod Ihe '

TTLE BAREFOOT!
Anirv, Uie l.litle jiurvfnot Katib Pets aw

with oilgiual Songs Si Duucu. .'
- Full Ca't of Charattt ti in Pfugrammo.

n uxiiu!. ttata. Can atenrelt at
Laraiet'u Urg More..,;. .. r janatlt

Oil SAi;.E OR EXCHAXGE.

100 AC'UF.B OF VALU'BLB MINERAL'
I.AV'i for sale, or wilt xchanps for CITY
fKOPEKTY. The laud i rich in the Wat
iron ore, about JU acre In oriidnaj gromtb,

illiln two milB of tbe liaiUaia railroad.
For further information appU to

N'tT. L-- BBC N.'
Uulleuian BuilUlnif,

jan 3--tf, . lUlelgh, N. C.
'

JOS'T FAIL TO CALL AT

Brown'i Variety Store
FOR YOUR

NEW YEA IPS PllESltSTS.
Great bargains can now be bad.

NAT. L. BROWK,
llollemiin Builiil lg, t'avotiuvliJe f 'r.-et- ,

' Raleigh:

t CCORDEOX8. FLLTIXAaY10LIX8
(iiiitara; Bdnjo. Flut. . Flfi-a- . Flairuleta.

TsKminiiiraj' llarmonloana, Urunt". Vlo- -.
lonrejlo. Bonen, (..'.. uliu-t- Foifs,
T. .1luBo w 7 TTbTiT"lcKTaII

I'lfC. JWdifpn, Bow I lair,
Komn, Je. liar, Trfc

angles, Drunib CoriK
and lleada

In fact, moat anything aiipcrUlnlnn to the
mttsieal line canlx- - hnil atJtKOWN'i Varlt-t-

Stoiv, HoMesian Bullilltig, Kalelfrh, N. C.

j ON'T F040ET THAT THE PLACE

io buy anyllilnif and ovcrj tti'nj siipcrtalnlug,
to a tlrat vla-- a Faiior Store It at

. UK& l.'r4 VJ. UIEII' $ TOUK, -

.WaaTSMSaWB W MM l t t- a a

-- IXSTRt-WESTS, BTRISG3;p'SICAL
and Trimnilnga, of all kinds st ' f s

BROWN'S VARIETY BTORE.i
" '7 ' Iliillcaian Bulldinj.

"1 1 II EV CELEBRATED

it ey O rpan
ran be found at

JKOWJTS VAEIETT STORE,

Jan'j-t- f . ITolWm in Building.
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David btephoua and Efne RipharJaon.
' A M Sorrell and Fanny A Logan.
, Rkihard L Stokes and Sarah lu Bled- -

Jiunca FSanJew andEtney A Den-

ton. 1 - .

. TM Turner and Louisa Robinson.
" Elijah Tilley and Emma Dew.

EB Tuck and 8 J Loader.
II Womlall and Flora A Hobby,"

. Willy Wa'-krus-
" and Eveline Walkins.

8 D Williams and Elizabeth Atkins-

on.'- i r
:,

J D Winn and Elisabeth Emory.
Robert D Wicker and Alice A God-

win.
; F J Haywood, Jr, and Nannie Grimes.

COLOBKU. . :

Thaddeus Allen and Cornelia Hester.
' Henry Alnton and Corina Dunstoa

Junius Allen and Bedy Smith. - :

Kelson Baker and Rose Hinton. ,
'.

' Samuel Barbee and Lorena Hobaen.
Ruf us Bryant and Annie Smith.' ,

William Bennett and Esther Hinton.
Iran I Ball an d Clara Ann Conyers.
Anthony Cotton and C Whitaker. --

Lewis Cole ai-- d Rebecca Alford.
.George Dowd and Bettie Geer.
Rufus Davis and Hattie A Williams.
Olftn Dunston and Helen Hunterl-1-TLom- as

B. Edwards and Charlotte C
Hayes.

Simon Harris and Jonuie Lewis,'
. I)emisey Horton and Betsy Bason.

. Ransom Hopkins and Robeoca Alien.
, Samuel Harris and Lncy Davis.

Pobcrt Hall and Matilda Rix. " " ?

Wyatt Harper and 0 Whitaker.
Abrara Hinton and Fanny Emery.

" Josoj h Jehkius" snd Fanny Rick. """
- Ark Klttrellfi and Kissiab Martin. ;

Robert Laws and Mattie Jones. '

Dnrid Ltrnwford and Miry Watkins.
" H B j Mitchell and LanxwA Ligon.- -

RoberMoore and Tyne Adkina.
'

Presley Marcom and Lncy Xicuols,
' ' Millard Moore and Eleanor Jones.

William McKnight and Ellon" Nor-

wood." ''
-- , . .''

Daniel Kcnn and Cornelia Jonea.
Turner Powell snd Nelly Smith.
Calvin Powell and Helen Freeman.
John Pn.tt and Adaline Stroud.
Alfred Pearce and Jennie Norwood.

Edmund lland and Betsey Sturdiaut
Ned. R gars and Louisa Anburn.;

; All n Rich and Harriet Parrish.- -

J. Isaac Slooum and Catherine Green.
Solomon Tabors and Rekla Nichols.
Green Thomas and Charlotte Mat- -

thm-s;"""7:;;-
; ?".-- '' y

Hardy Thorp and Helen Hinton." ,

Wm ThoiTipon and Cora Rogers.-- -"

John Warren and Griuy RandT

Thomas Williams' and Annie Hunter.
PohJo Young and Parthcnia Jones.

.The railroads lending into Vharlotte
are cnttmsf down their Jorce. A num-
ber of depot clerks have' been disraiss- -

jiU-- . ;,; 'f

.
.y Tbe "mviiDfflon .thleUc clubs are
Blving a series of exhibitions. .Nomsn

i'iver 1821'Ycnra of aire is allowed to
como a member.- - -

j

I The revenue-cutte- r Schuyler Colfax
has been plowuiff tbe bony deep, witn
Judge Henry and the New Hanovetbar
on a little recreauon tour.

oounty By pri vate letter we leorn that
. ha has been on a raguUr hunt, and one

day last week bagged 23 bird., and it
was not a vtrjLgood time for birds

' ' '",teitberr"rir'Tm"".1 - ,
Since the above was written Mr. Jur-ne- y

has put in an appeanuioe Lere, and

was warmly greeted by bianiiiny friend

Th Pttbiaji Echo. Thia how four-pag- e

weekly, published by Messrs.

Oarken k Macuabrr of Wilmington,
made itr first appearance, and a neat

, one, SaturCay. It is intended to bo the
, organ of the Knights of Pythias, ' not

only here but throughout the world, and
will also devc to a portk n of its space to

"
the interests of the L Q. O. F., the I.
0. B. M., and F. & A. M. The Echo,
while appealing particularly to the snp
port of these ordew, presenU a quality

' of matter cslcula&d to lxmfCt aud in-

terest to some extent the general reader.

T l
Placs of MEKriiia Changed. We

. learn that the....next annu-- ooavention. of
..1 - l 1

tha lroteetan Kuisoopai cnurcn. oi utt
diocese of North Carolina,! will be held
in Tarbbro, instead of Ilulaboro, dnring

- the month of May. '
i v . - f ;

The internal revenue ajfent saperin.
braina the covertmeut sales' is Booth- Carolina of tends for non . payment of
direct taxeeTreports to the department
the town property in Boaofort, belong-in-ff

Ut the aruvertiment.. was sold Deo.
80 for $6,300. The soles at Hilton Head
and other sea islands were to commence

Tt ( stilted thnt the American note
on Cuban afl'alrs proposes to Spafu and
the powers of Europe that a confedera-

tion be established in Uis West Indies
resemblimr the Canadian, tuba1 ana
Porto Rico given a local Independent
jtovernmenl ' with a governor-gener- al

from SpainVllie abolition of slavery
is one of the conditions to earryio); out

HE My PEL FARM Foil SALE.

' This ell known Fkrm 1 Ineated In the'
To-ili- lp f High P.iiut tao mKfea fniia thu
stu on( Cintain- - 11 acr, and exw.tiiig
iiout llacn.of due - .

: THUIFT V VkVwaX D,

I all under a high Male nf cultivation. U
horouglny U w t in

fiorjt-- limoili vand on-lia.- irra, allu-arr- .

93 of t-t- te and it an, aliwp.
Tthe uoi si: ..ir fuitx

.'tf - -- !
. - ,

are. new and built iu tfi.rmoFt tbonmrb 'tiian--ii- .
r, ami ih all iikhIihi cmven cuee A

nerer FA I LI Mi Sl'hl Vt, aiippllra parr wateC- - '
tolioUM) and barn,ral)L-- by llydraultr Kaiu.
Owxl ocielr( iohoola and aud the -

- JifiT CLIMATE

on the continent, Mac 'eleva'cd tw f4 .

above tl'l.Ha'tr. View the promi.cn, and
Dhtaln 1) .jBei-df- 4nforniatton fro War... price, sddmaa '

A. den fi.m, ai5 W.
93d. f4, .Jf.W YoHt Or W. A. RsmiKi'M,1
.14 Uaahington Avenue K, itussapolia,

Minn. - .

dsrHm. ; ' .
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